
Average phone support response time of less than
2 mins (2023 YTD).

Professionally trained payroll experts & 12+ years
experience in payroll (we’ve seen it all).

Free payroll education resources to help you
navigate the complex world of payroll.

Straightforward software navigation and clear
visibility of employee data - less clicks, less stress.

Flexible and affordable plans starting from $7 a
month - no trade offs.

Seamless Xero integration

Accurate & compliant calculations for leave,
holiday pay, PAYE and more

Automated tax payments, payday filing, employee
payments, and payslips

Regular communication to your inbox about
important payroll reminders and legislation
changes 

Task 1

Real experts in real time.
Payroll doesn’t wait for anyone and neither
should you. Access payroll expertise in real time
with a NZ based Support Team who care.

Payroll software for 
small businesses with big plans.

Satisfy your business needs.
Thankyou Payroll is designed to help small
businesses succeed with intuitive software and
irresistible pricing. 

Cut time, not corners.
As a payroll software provider and PAYE
Intermediary, we make it easy to keep your payroll
accurate and compliant in the least clicks possible. 

Works perfectly with IRD, NZ
holidays, full time/part time and
contract employees. Ideal for NZ
SMEs.

Tom Butlin
Founder, Houdini
Search Marketing

Is Thankyou Payroll the right fit for your business? Sign up today so that
you can focus on building NZ’s next breakthrough business.

The best payroll company I've dealt
with - and we've been through four
since I started here but are unlikely
to be changing again. The system is
easy to use and flexible for our
employees and contractors

Bree Mosley
Director, Waitomo
Caves Discovery Centre

Absolutely an amazing company
that answers your questions
instantly and helps with anything
you need. I wish more companies
were this good.

Paul Goffin
Owner, 
Plugs Electrical

thankyoupayroll.co.nz04 488 7531


